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•The 'tnlolienM of Fariatlefun'.
fl Sohurz, (one' of the shirts of NessW on
laok of Mook-Kep'ubUcaaiem.y in a speech
doa, New Yof’k. on Monday, represented
Brown ns n toaohor ofYirgmia, and his

Wfeaotions os their first lesson inBo-
,nism. ' This is a port’ of his insoleht

luthom men musthovelearned something
the evehts of the past few- years. They
have learned 'that' the . northernmost

'States are not quite .so reliable aS they
mpposed—they must have iearrted that
irtl)orn Yankees, the blue- bellied Yan-
3.they call thcmiSthe inert of 17.76, will
now, ifc.necd bo—and that there is a
columre-ofQormans and ScandanavianSihhdnwp.amuskct, who standreadyto
nn». 6(Jl^eo'cheers' for the Germans.)
in your warlike enthusiasm,
mth will rievor.coino. Lot them brag

lolutiprt'ohd war as mrtch as' they will,
adooio' and poltroonery are evgr close
'.lows. '•

what will the Southrons do when Link
elected and inaugurated? They will

We shallbeoverwhelmed with brilliant
\tions and agonizing eloquence, and
ihodings of evil to follow; but they
i nice about fixing thetime when these
things'are to happen.”

(~ tirade against American citizens as

■>sns,” comes with bad grace from one

jcording to his own confession, has giv-
ional illustration : that “Braggadocio
itrooiiory are olose-bbtlrfollows.

and Winter Fashions.— -In themidst
excitement incident to n political 6am-
wo must not forget the numerous lady

M. of the VoiiuNTEEB, who are especially
jstod in all that relates to theevor-chang.
fashions.”; For their benefit wo trans-
out columns the following lively, article
the ! department of a Npw
paper, descriptive, of the new and
he stylos of bonnets, cloaks and man-
shawls and'skirts, and other articles of

line apparel, recently introduced, and
all the rage in upper ton circles in that
” city. No .wonder the husbands and
of Gotham, "go under” every how and
When their wives and daughters, in on-
to bo “fashionable,".sport two hundred
• bonnets, fifteen hundred dollar shawis

1
md dollar dresses, hundred and fifty
” Zouave-jackets-,” ten dollar slippers.
jyWSliifjr to cqrrbspond! 'Bodies of Coi--,
iow do you like the picture? But to
irt' I
Exs.—A happymedium Mils been found
iota.' While there is less of them than

fora,, the front is.more projecting, and
thrown up in the preposterous way

has incurred such just censure; One
” in'ay bVwriutely described;. Fancy
i of black arid white lace, the front

with white on either side of a band
green veivet,. a white marabout fcath-
ed'; with green, drooping'deliciously,
inside tnmmed :wlth white and green
! Magenta is a color very much in
i brilliant red—and hero is abonnet
la'velvet, trimiued at the front with
ape and cvow'ri of , white tulle trim-
lagenta, and the inside with white
silk. , The unanimous verdict is
nit shall bo close, to the face.—
charming bridal bonnet of plain'

co _eJ silk, with a double cape. Hound
irowu.is a pointed leaf, and the trimming
lit) illusion aril lace. The decorations
'•outside oreWhite roses,. green, leaves
lads, and inside orange blossoms. Of
mts tbo'relis no oud of delicate and di-

loas. (Jilt- figures largely, in all, but
nb Ilemprsot’uioafly assbrts that; tinsel
bad'tsisto aud will botoo coinuum to bo

it or diiUitfjtie.'’ The dainty feathers
i Xluris bird—cau:thisbo a corruptionof
ird uf‘Paradise of the Russian duck,
f the homely hut beautiful pheasant—-
fall in soft showers over many a lovbly
Pliorb is also an entirely noiv and.yory’

ideii—a ohaiii of incdallious to encircle
mnet. . . " • . _1 . vj. '

.ks and Mantillas.—It is .generally
(le t that the liose sack will he most
mly, worn. There are numerous de-
tidtiptod to all ages, and, apparently; to
ixos. A now idea is'the Zouave jacket,
tits nattily to the waist; and is accom-
hy a cloak, so that there is aecommo-

iforall Conditions of tile atmosphere.—
finjje.s and embroideries arevery elegant,
jd cost of a silk sack varies from $5O to
? Velvet maintains its proud supremacy.
lk of this rich material, lined with pur-
ity and embroidered at the edges with a
iho stitch in vivid dolors, may', wo think,
lied a “ stunner.” For the opera, silks
i most gorgeous stripedness have been
tod in bewildering profusion. A novel
leasing invention is a Turkish cloak,
hich, from the left shoulder, depends a
ill scarf, while the right shoulder is
tly plain.' For misses there isacunning
denominated Zara, quite Arabasque in

i. It is fitted to. the shoulders in a sack
with Bishop sleeves and Japanesecuffs,

■..two collars.
wls.—One house in Now York has a
.if. camel’s hair shawls valued at .$150,-
TJieirrseparate values range from $2O to
, aud their patterns tire sumptuous be-,
leseription,.... The extreme agony is ,a
gold embroidery, and the,expense of
ixury we dare ndt disclose.
its.—Let the tirade against crinoline
Let: no m«n ; take that. nqm'e jg' vain.
ie is'a myth; they don’t wear it.' The
skiVt is alone immortal'.; As, hinny as
tings are sometimes worn, and by ah'
is contrivance, “the great annoyance
slipping oh the strings has beepv remedied, by passing the fastening
the covering of .the springs, making

de for them to slip or break away.”
hero arq several brilliant ho vel
lUghtful department of, the toil-
is a shoo with lappells that maym from, the., delicate, ancle for

, may closely encase it for ,the
here; is a quilted carriage shoo ofboundwith velvet. Balmoral boots,
maintain their hold upon the affeot-

'are universally worn.
_

Of toilette
there is ah. infinite variety. Bridal
there of kid and .satin, with rosettes
, are worth $125, are largely sold at

ptfir.
HoumjoaStrf O’? Premiums at Fairs,
ralofoiir western cotemporaries are
ivoro bn the humbuggery of giving

ims at fairs, in consequence of placing
on .the committees who are almost to-
ipjant of the matters on which, tfiey
leoide. the) hits would suit
I the fajrs hdueh are given, in thisvi-
We will permit the editor, -of the
Patriot to ventilate himself for. our

'ards of home-made flannel,'received
of $l, and a few out flowers 'gath-

i our Ardens, and not raised by the
received dollars—-$6O were
to. equestrian 'displays, while but
tiled the most skillful ploughing.— :
lorseback riding is of so much more
thatl ploughing, in an agricultural
view, let farmers give up the latter,
late their sons ana .solely
iof the saddle. These are but a few
meoiis awards which have given ,riso
vint. They ; are'such, US' we wau}d
ainst in future fairs : find wq deem
time now to talk, over the matter,
cause of complaint may not arise

Wants a Hopic.
A; SMART

has lost his mother, wishes a home ahd p/oteo-
tion, till ho is 21. Any -person of. good ofaaVactor
wishing a boy to.raise, will please call on tbo father,

Kissinger, who lives with Jacob Btrioklor,
about two miles oast of Carlisle.

October 25, IB6o—2t*

~ ~j ~, Notice. .
X. ETTEES of Administration on tho dstdte
Jt-J ofEdward hamont, late of the borough of Mo-
ohaniosburg, deceased, have been issued by the Reg-
ister of Cumberland county, to tbo subscriber rcsi-
ding in Upper Allen township. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those haying claims will pre-
sent them for settlement to

CHRISTIAN TITZBL, AdmiiiUfrator. .
October«26, 1860.

For Rent.
fT-HE largo three story BRICK HOUSE, with
X largo Parlor, 42 feet deep, will bo ,

rented from the let day of Apr!),by oal- >
lidg on tba • enbeoribor at the Jewelry |Siji|HL
Store in said building, Main street,Car>J*2|!]EV
lisle. The house bos 11 rooms, and will bo rented
together or separate, with gas and water In.

R. E. BKAPLEY.
Oetobor 25, 1860,

Fresh cranberries.
A lot ofprimo Oranberries now in store and for

sale by J. W. EBP.
October, 25,'1860.

NEW MACKEREL.' .Jfrqsh Mackerel, in assorted packages of ball;
quarter-and eighth 1 Barrels, just’received and for
sale at the store of J, IV. EBY.

October 25, 1860.' ' '

The Only Preparation
ihc Test of Years, and Grows
and More Poj)ular

. WSS&mt Fvery I)ay!

A^S^^siiiiion.ialsl ',iiew,.and almost without
ndmbor, might bo given from Indies and gen-

tlemen from all grades of society, whoso united tes-
timony nouo oould resist, that Prof. Wood's Hair
Rostorativo will restore the bald arid gray, and pro-
servo the hair of tho youth to old'ngo, in .all its
youthful beauty.' * ■' , ; Battle Creek, 3lich., Deo. 21, 1858, .

. Prop. Wqop: Thoo wilt please accept a lino to
inform thee that the Lair ,ou my head all fell m£C
over twenty years ago, caused by a complicated'
chronic disease, attended with nn eruption on the
head. A continual courso-of suffering'through life
having reduced.mo to a state of dependence, Ihave
not been able to obtain stuff for caps, neither have’
I been able to do.them up, in consequenceofwhich
my head has suffered extremely from cold; ’This
induced me to pay Briggs A Hodges almost the last
cent X.had on earth for a two dollar bottle of ’ thy
Hair Restorative about tho Ist of August’last; I
havo.faithfully'followed the directions, and the bold
spot is now covered with hair thick and black,
though short, it is also coming in all over injf head.
Feeling confident that another largo bottle will re-
store.it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute of moansto,
purchase any more, I would ask thee if Ihoo wouldst
not bo willing to send mo an order on thine agents
for a bottle, and receive to. thyself the Scripture de-
claration—“the reward is to-those that are kind to
tho widow and the fatherless."

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY;

Ligonior, Nofylo co., Indiana, Fob. 5, 1559,
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir:—ln tho lattorpart

of tho year 1852, while attending tho State and Na-
tional Law School of'tho State of New York, my
hair, from a cause .unknown to mo, commenced,
falling, off.voty rapidly, so that in tho short space
of six months, tho whole upper part bf my scalp
was entirely bereft ofits covering, and much of tho
remaining portion upon the side and hack part of
my head shortly after became gray, so that you
will not bo surprised when I tell you that upon my
return to tho Stat o^of Indiana, ipjr mojro oasual-ac-
quaintancos were not so much at d loss to discover
tho cause of the change in faty appearance, ns my
more intimate acquaintances wire to recognize me
at all. •

I at once made application to the most skilful
•physicians in tho country, but, receiving no nssur-

thorn that ray hair could agaillj be re-
stored, I was forced to become reconciled to my
fate,-until, fortunately,’in tho latter part of thi year
1857, your Restorative was-recommended to me by

asbding tho most reliable Hair .Restor-
ative in iiao. 5 Ltriod one: bottle, found .to my
great satisfaction that it was producing, the desired
effect.* • Since;thiilt timo T have used seven dollars’
worth dfydffr Restorative,.and jis a result, have a
rich coat of soft black, hair, which no money can

Jbuy. y’ , ' ■ - s- •
As a jfiark of iJiiy gratitude for your labof ahd

'skill in the production ofso wonderful an article, I
have recommended Us use to many of my friends
and acquaintances, who, I am happy to inform you,
are using it with like effect., Vcfy fospoctfully
yours, A. M. LATTA,

, Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot, 444 Broadway, .and sold by all dealers

throughout the #orld. *

ThoRestorative iifput’tip ip bottles of throe si-
zes, viz; Iprge,medjpm, and small; the small holds
i a pint, and retails for one dollar, per bottle; the
medium holds at least twenty percent, more in pro-
portion than the, small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; the largo holds'aquart, 40 per cent, more in
proportion, and retails for throe dollars per bottle,

O. J. WOOD A. CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now York, and 114 MarketStreet, Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers, , ' • ,

Oct 18, fatSO—Sin

ORDER NO. 2,
, A T T E N.T 10 N , ,

A ; Finsr niaiuENT or 1 S'
A CuinberlamlVolunteers !|

The Companies composing the First 1Regiment*
First Brigade, lsth Division* of Ponnaylvanio;'Uni T
formed Militia, will asfiombio ofc Nowvillo, on -Fri-
day, the 26th of October, at ,10 o’clock, A. M», for
inspection, " Lieut Col. Shrivorwill take command.

By order of WM. M. PENROSB,
‘. Colonel Com',

W»f. D. Hapbkht, tAdfutant, i .
. Carlisle, Oct, 11, MOD*

Notice.
TVTOTlbif Is hereby given*:that Letters-ofJ.V Administration on the estate of Samuel- Smith,
latb.of South Middleton township, docoosod, have
boon granted by tbo Register of said county, to the
subsoribor residing in the same township. All per-
son?.having claims against said estate will please
prefloat them, and, those indebtedwill make payment
to SAMUEL QLEIM, Administrator.

September 27, 1660—Ot* ,

Faim at Private Sale.

TTA undersigned offersAt priVtitd sale his
farniof, . '

v; , TWENTy-FIVE ACRES, '
more or loss, situated in .South Middleton township
near Sheaffor’s Mill, oa tho road loading from Car-
lisle to Petersburg, all of whioh is cleared and un-
der good cultivation; „hayii)g, been (recently well
limed and manured. The improvements are a new

4*ES£|L twostort brick douse,

NETT BANK BARN, HOG BEN,
and other necessary out-fyiUdings.. Xhoreis a well
of good water at tho door oftho dwelling, and also
a convenient cistern. Thoro is a young Apple Or-
chard on the promises, and a variety of other fruit
trees. For particulars, call on the un-
dersigned, residing on the promises. .

Odt. i- t 1800-—it ' ' J, ; 0. IC&JBOT. '

CARD.
DR. HERMANbeing aboutto apond-a’tew;

months in tho Eo«t, haa.assooiated hirtsiftf
with Dr. A. W. Nichols, formerly of ?/’
whom ho takes’ pleasure in reeomffiendinft to his
patrons and in Carilsio and ymmity, during

.N?d! Office two doors above Martin’s Hotel.
Carlisle, September ST, 18(10—-ft* •

PKOCLAJSATIOK.-fiE«3ttAL
ELE^TIOIf.

TX7"IIERI3AS,‘ in and by an Act of the
- f t General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An Act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth/’ passed on tbo 3d
day ofJdly, Anno Domini, 1830. it is made the du-
ty of the Sheriff of ovory County within this Com-
monwealth, to give,public notice of tho General
Elections, and in such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. Tho (Moors to bo elected.
2d. Designating tho placed at which the election

is to bb bold. Therefore,
I, ROBERT M’CARTNEY, High Sheriff of the

county of Cumberland, do hereby mako known and
give this public, notice to tho Electors of the County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, the 6th day of
of November next, ah Elcotion will ho hold at tho
several Elcotion Districts established by law in said
County, at which time tbby will Vote by ballot for

' TWENTY-SEVEN ELECTORS.
Tho said elections will .bo hold throughout tho

county as follows:
Tho election in the’ election district composed of

tho borough of Carlisle and the towfishipa of North
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson and
Lower Frankford, will bo held at tho Court House,
in the borough of Carlisle.

Tho elcotion in'the olcbtion district composed of
Lower West Ponnsborough township, will bo hold
at tbo North School House, in Plainfield.

■ Tho olootion in tho election district composed of
silver Spring township, will be hold at tho public
bouse of Jacob Ottstot, in Hoguostowu, in said
township.

The election in tho olootion district composed of
Hampden township, will bo held at the publichouse formerly occupied by Henry B. Stone, in said
township,

Tho election intho election district, composed of
the township of Upper Alien, will bo hold at tho
public house of John Floyd, in Shcpbordstown.
. - The elcotion in - the election district composed of
Middlesex township, will bo held at tho Middlesex
School House.

Tho olootion In tho election district composed of
tho township of Lower’ Allen, will, bo hold at tin/wagon-maker shop of Jouas Hunchhargor, on Slato
Hill. - '

The election in tho election district composed of
East Ponnaborougb township, will bo held at the
house now occupied by Jacob Shell, at the west
end of tbo Harrisburg bridge.

The election in- the election district composed of
New Cumberland, will bo bold at the house former-
ly kept byW.. H, Bohl, 1 in the borough of Now
Cumberland; - '

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Moohanicsburg, will bo bold at the
public house of Jas. A* Meloy, in said borough.

The election in the election district composed of
Monroe township, will be hold.at the public house
of Thomas Liggit, in Churehtqwn, in said town-
ship.'

The election in the .election district composed of
Upper Dickinson township, will bo held ut the
house noW Obcilpicd. Jacob Rodscckor, Id Said
township 1.
• The clo'cllon in the district cobipbped of
the borough of Nowvillo and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frunkford, Upper West Ponnsborough and
North Newton,-Wiir bo held at the 'public School
House in the borough of Nowvillo.-.

The election in the.election district composed of
Hopewell township, will bo held at * the School
House in Newburg, in said township.

' The election in the election district composed of
the borough of’Sbippousburg, Sb’ipponsburg town-
ship, and that part ofSouthampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Counoil House, in the borough of Sbippcnsburg.

And in and by. an : act of, the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed tbo-2d July, 1839, it
is thus- provided: “That the qualified electors of
parts .ofNewton and Southampton township,'in the
County of Cumberland, bounded by the following
lines and distances, viz: Beginning at the Adams
bounty lino, .ithonco along the line. dividing the
towhsbips of Diokirisdn and Newton to the turnpike

road, thence along said turnpike to Centre School
House, on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point pn the Walnut Bottom Hoad at
Rcybuck’e, including Roebuck’s farm, thence in a
etraJgbtUho. td tile fcafv mill of the heirs of George
Clover, thence along Kryshor's run to the Adams
county, lino, thence - along the lino of Adams .county
to the place of beginning, bo and the same is hereby
declared a now and separate election district, the
election to bo hold at the public bouse formerly oc-
cupied by Wm. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
tqwnsbip.” ' ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
“That every person Justices of the

Peace,'who shall bold any office or appointment of
I profit or trust under the, United Slates, or of this

1 State, or a City or : Incorporated District, whether a-
commissioned officer or otborwiso/wbo is or shall bo
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-:
dioiary .Department of this Shite, or of the Unified
States, or->of apy Incorporated District, and also,

.that .every member of, Congress, and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of any City, or Commissionerof any Incorporated
District, is by la\y incapable5?! holding or exercis-
ing,at the time,tlip.office or appointment of Judge,.
Inspector or Clerk ofany election of. this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of flubh.election shall^bb;cJpgibio .to, bo then,
voted for.” . , ,

And tlio said Act of Assembly, entitled “An'Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,” passed
July.3, 1839, further provides, ns follows, to wit:
"That tho Inspector and Judges shall moot at

tho respective places appointed for holding tho elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o’clock bn tho morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such District.*

“In case tho person who'shall have received tho
second highest number of votes .for ,Inspector, shall
not attend ou the day of election, then tho person
who shall have received tho second highest number
ofvotes for Judge at the next preceding election,,
shall act. as -Inspector in his place. And in cade
the person who has received tho highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
plage, and in cafio thp person elected Judge shall
not attend, then tho Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of one boar after the time fixed
by law for the opening of tho election, tho qualified
voters of the township, ward or district for which
such officer shall have ;boen elected, present at the
time of election, shall elect ono of their number to
fill tho. vacancy.” y.

Particular attention is dlrectcd to the Act of. As-
sembly, passed tho 27th day ofFebruary, 1839, en-
titled “A 1* Adfc relative to..voting at, Elections in
tho.counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin,.Cumberland, Bradford, Centro, Green,
and Brie,” viz:

“See. 1. Bo it enacted by tho Senate and House
of.Representatives of tho Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in-General Assembly-met, aud it is hereby

• enacted by tho authority of the it shall
be lawful for tho qualified voters of dho counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford,'Centro, Green, and' Erie, from arid
after the passage- Act, to vote for aU 'caridi-

• dates for tbo various'offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on ono slip oi* ticket: Provided, tho office for
which every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated ns required by the existing laws of tho Com-
monwealth.

.......

- “’Sea;- 2. That any fraud committed by any. per-
son votingin tho.manner above proscribed, shall bo
punished as. similar frauds are directed to bo pun-
ished by tho existing laws of the Commonwealth.”
' For tbo information of tho electors of Cumber-

land county,! publish tho following, being tbo 4th
section of the Act of tho General Assembly of tho
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to proviso-for tho

. Election of Judges of tho several Courts of Ibis
‘Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts.”' • < • ■ ,

“See, 4. That the election* fqr Judges shrill bo
hold and conducted in tho sovofal election districts

1 in the same manner in all rid erections for
Representatives aro or shall bo oondfieWd/ rind by
the same Judges/ Inspectors, arid officers, and tbo
provisions of {ho Act Of tho General Assorirbly, en-
titled. “An Aot relating to tho elections of this Com-

i mon Wealth,” approvedChe 2d day of July, 1849, and
its several supplements, and all other like laws as
far ns thp same shall bo in force and applicable,

■shall be deamodaad takoa todhoolOction.of Judges:
' Provided* That the aforesaid doctors shall vote for

Judges of tho Supreme Court on a separate piece of
paper, and for, all other Judges required to bo
learned in tfio Iriw. on another separate! piece of pa-
per,

“ It shrill be thd diitj of&o flovofal Assessors, to-
spoctively, to attend at the place of holding every
Gonoral; Special or Township dunng t
whole ttoe iaid election op putj-
pose of ffivingilnformationJtW, ,
Judge, when called o' 1' voteat such elec- ;any person «9«o«,od by

,n M ,ati(m t 0 t he
tion, and on ’S“°u J\g tho said fnspbotora, oroltb-

°r«Nohp“r”oa »hon bo permitted to vote at any

election, aforesaid, other thpn a white freeman of ,
thd a/a of twenty-one yearsor more, who shall have
resided in tho State at least ono year, and in the
election district whore ho offers to rote, at least ten
days immediately preceding such -election, and
’within two years paid, o State and county tai,
which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore tho election. But a citizen of the United States
who has previously been a qualified voter of this
State , nnd removed, therefrom and returned,,spd
who shall have resided in the election district and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall beentitled to vote af-

tor residing in this State six months: Provided,
That tho' white freomon, citizens of tho United
States, bat&oon the ages of 21 and 22 yearsy and

, having resided in this,State ono year, and in tjio
election district ten days, as aforesaid, shall bq.eiK
titled to Vote, although they shall not have paid
.

“ifo person shall bo permitted to vote whoso,
name is not contained in tho list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by tho Commissioners, unless,Eirst
bo produces a receipt for tbo payment, within twoyears, of a State or county tax assessed agreeably
to thO Constitution, end giro satisfactory.ovidohoo
either on his own oath draffirmation, or on'thooath
or* affirmation of another that ho has paid such a
tax. or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to tho payment thereofr Or, Second,, if ho
claim a right to veto by. being On elector between
tho dgesfif 21 and 22 years, shall neposo on oath or
affirmation that ho has resided in tho State at least
oce year next before his application, and make; such
proof of residence in tho Pistriot os is required by
this Act, and that be does verily believe- froiA the
.accounts given him! that he is of, the ago aforesaid,
and giro such other ovidoneb as is required by this
Act;, whereupon tbo name of tho person so admit-,
tod to vote shall bo inserted In thoalphabetical list,
by tbo Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
by writing tho word ‘tax/ If ho shall bo admitted to
vote by reoaon of having paid tax, or the word 'age*
ifbo shall bo admitted to veto byreason ofago, and
in either case tho reason ofsuch vote shall bo called
oiit to tho Clerks, who shall make tho like note ‘ln
tho list of voters kept by him. ••

‘‘.ln all oases whore tho name of tho person clai-
ming to vote is not found on tho list furnished by tho
Gonimissionor6orassoBBors,orhisright to vote whoth-
or found thereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo the duty'of tho inspootors to
examine Such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to havo resided in tho State for ono
year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but ho shall mako proof by at least ono compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector,that ho
has resided within tho district for more than ten days
next immediatelypreceding such election,and shall
also himself swear that bis bona residence, in
pursuance of his lawfbl,calling, is within the district,
and that ho did not remove.in tho said district for
the purpose of voting therein.

„

“ Every person qualified as afereshid, and who
shall make duo proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admit-
ted to vote in tho township, wardor district in which
bo shall reside.

“ Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
an officer of the election under this net from holding,
such, election, or use or threaten any violence to any
such officer, or shall interniptorimproporly.intcrfere
with him in the execution ofhis duty, shall block or
attempt to block up the window or avenue to auy>
window whore the same niay bo holding, or shall
riotously disturb the peace ofsaid election, or shall
use or practice any intimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with the design to influence unduly or over-'
awe any elector, or .to prevent him from voting, or
torestrain thcVfrocdomof choice,such person ohcon-
yiotipn sWI bp.fiuod.in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to ho imprisoned for a timenot
loss than one or liioro than twelve months, and if it
shall bo shown to the courbwboro the trial of such
offence shall -ho had, that the porson so offending
Was not a resident of tbo.oity, ward, districtor town-
ship where the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to votd tUoroiu, tbon, 'on the conviction ho
shall bo sentoheod to pay a fine ofnot loss than one'
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
to bo imprisoned nofc.less than six months nor more
than two years. , .

“ If any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager lipon tho result of any election within this
commonwealth, or Aball offer to maks any such bob ojr
wager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed challenge or
invito anyperson or persons to make such bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfoit
and pay three times tho amount so offered to the bet.
‘"lf any person not by low’qualified, shall fraud-'

lilontly vote at an electionJn tma epmnjoii
being otheryjse wall out of his prop-
er dfsfcriof, dr lifanypefson knowing the want of such
qualification,shall aid orprocure such porson to vote,
tho person,, on conviction, shall bo.fiuod in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo impris-
oned for any term not exceeding three months* *

“ If. any porson shall vote at more than ono ©lec-
tion district,or otherwise fraudulently vote more than
once on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and
deliver to tho Inspector, two tickets together, with
the Intent illegally to vote, or advise and procure an-
other so to do, ho or they shall, on conviction bo fined
in any sum not less than fifty nor tnoro than five hun-
dred dollars, and bo imprisoned hot less than three
nor more than twelve months.

“ Ifany ppfabn noiquaUfiodtbvoteln this common-
wealth agreeably to law, (oxcepbthe sons of qualified
citizens) shaU'appcar at any place of election for the
purpose offsetting tickets,or of influencing the citi-
zena qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction, forfeit
and pay anysum not exceeding one hundred.dollars
for everysuch offence, and to be imprisoned for any
term hot exceeding twelve months.” •»

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty first sec-
tion of said act, “Every General and Special Elec-
tion shall bo opened between tho hours of oigfat
ten in tho forenoon, and shall .continue until seven
o'clock in tbo evening, when tbd polls shall bo. dos-
ed.”

Pursuant to tlio,provisions contained in the 76th
section of the act first aforesaid, the .judges of tbo
’aforesaid district shall respectively take charge of
the certificate of return of the election of their re-
speotivo districts, and produce them at a inhering .ofi
one judgefrom oaeh district at the Borough ofCar- 1lisle, on the third day after tho day of tho election,
being for tho present yearON FRIDAY, THE 9th-
DAY OP NOVEMBER NEXT, then and there to do
and perforin tho duties required by law of said judg-
es.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoid-
able accident is unable to attend such meeting of
judges,, then the certificate of rotuVn aforesaid shall
bo taken charge ofby one of the Inspectors or Clerks
of tho election of said district, who shall do and per-
form the duties required of said judges unable to.at-
tend. - .

Given under my hand and seal at Carlisle, this
4th day of October, 1800. ’

‘

. .
ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheri#.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Oot. 11, 1860.

Notice.

THE co-partnership heretofore existing un-
der the name and firm- of Church A Eboriy is

this day, by mutual consent, dissolved.
The books and accounts aj'oin'tho bands of C.

Eboriy and B. F. Loo, who a£e duly authorized to
collect and receipt for the same, and close up -the
business ofthe firm, JN<X B. CHURCH,

0. EBERLY,
B. F. LEE.

Now Cumberland/Sept.*!, 18Gfo». . * ,■ *-■The lumber business will bo continued by ; C. Eb-
crly and B. F. Leo.

Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate

of John Senseman, lato of Sivef Spring town-
ship!, decidehave been issued by the Register of
Cumbcrrlnnd county to the residing in
said township. All persons indebted to estate
aro requested, ,to jinaJjo, immediate, payment, and
those having clai&s to present them for settlement
to , JOEL-SENSEMAN,'- u

-.'s ■ - DANIEL SENSEMAN,
Sept. 27, 1800—fit* . Arfminisfrofdr*.

vaiuab cReal JEsutic
AT fUB'LIC SALE.'

IN pursuance of the last -will of Johnston
Williamson, dcc’d., wo will soil on Thursday/tho

25th of Qotober, on the promises, ono half milo
south Cumberlttnd county, tho fol-
lowing described Mansion Property, of said dcoM.,
containing f

113 i AGUES

i of first pine land, interspersed with limestone
> quarries, excellent for lime or building purposes.

' ' Tbo improvements are a largo
• wSffTiU bkiokewellinoiiouse,.

• HflftIBabout fiO by 30 fopt, two stories high,
• JBHhHbfinished in modern style, with largo

do“r
;

A °"

hf 1I
i. Jtato of cultivation, the balauoo in

' excellent ti'abcr. Tie Volley Brocchca creekrun.

and quality of soil,
make this one of the most desirable lams in Dick-
inson township.

Information in the above property can
bo hod by calling bn any of the subscribers, rosid-

-1 jng near tbo property, or by letter addressed to
either at Dickinson P. 0., Gumb. county, Pa.
Terqie will be made know on day ofsale, and made
easy to suit purchasers.

' J(SBN T. GREEN,
ADAM COOVER,

Exeeoior& of. JoTirwtou Williamson, dee’ef
August50,1860

. RliMttVAt.
A -L. SPONSLBR bas removed bin office

*to his now house opposite Gloss’ hotel.
Carlisle; March 20, IB6o—tf

PEARL ST ARCIT.
60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

pnd for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale orretail, by J. V- BBY.

April 10, 1860.

Wisxy AIR MNJE gOWi!
TO NEW YORK I ,

iMWtBTHST IN. DISTANCE AND QUICKEST lit
3JMB BETWEEN THE TWO CITIE? OE

New York & Harrisburg!.
YU BEADING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.
Morning express, wm loavWNow

York at 6 A. Mv arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-
45 noon, only Oj hours between the two cities* >

leaves New York.ftfc 12,00noon,and
arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30,P. M. .

MORNING MAILLINE Bast; leaves Harrisburg
at 8.00 A. M., arriving at New York at 4.30 P, sf.AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, Bast,'loave»
Harrisburg, at 1.15,P. M., arriving at New. York at
9.06 P.M.

.
mr* •

, Connections are made; at Harrisburg iftt 1.00 P.
Mv with the Passenger .Trains in each,direction on
fijo Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valley and Northern

• . •• * v.
All trains ‘‘connect at Heading with. trains for

Pottgvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown fbk*
Maucb Chunk, Boston, Ac. * • 4 •

No change ofPassenger Carsor
New Tork and by the 6,00 A, M., Lin?
from Now York ortho 1.15 P«.M.,from* Harrisburg.

For, beauty ofscenery,and speed, comfort hud ac-
oommodation, this route presents superior induce*
ment* to the traveling public. ■. .

Faro between No#York and HarrisburgFIVE
DOLLARS. For tickets and other iufonnaUonap*
ply to s ....

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, IB6o—ly

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS 11
WE have this day received from NewYork

andPhiladelphia, oarfall slock ofDry Goods,
embracing every variety of dross goods for Ladies',
Misses, Children, Men's and Bpy's.woar. V

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
Mantles,

Hosiery, ' r
Drawers, \

Hoop Skirts,.
Undervests. . j

Kid GlaVcß;, . , 'Umbrpl<Xcrie>, . , .
Merino Shirli,'

OaimtleU,.
Collars, ' 1

Cravats,
Notions ofall kinds, Men’s Shawls, «to.

Wolfs Celebrated Jdanober Buck Gloves. x
- Wehayo.ihiddo our .pgiebtlong oF goads-Trom this
best importing and commission Houses in Notg.Tork
and Philadelphia, and the public will fincLon out
counters the latest and London stylos and
kinds of goods imported. We have removed tb oar
NEW STORE ROOM*: under where
wo jyiU bo pleased to* meet, our old, cu&tomora and
as many now ones as will with a call.—
Ourfacilities for getting goodsare unsurpassed, and
wo fool confident wo can give all satisfaction.

CONSTANT ADDITIONS OF NEW
GOODS WILL BE MADE THROUGH THE
SEASON •:

.
... , LEXOIOH, SAWYER & MILDER.

September lBOO.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H, Graham,
President Judge of the several C.ouytspf

Common Picas of tho counties of Cumborlandf .Per*-fy, and-Juniata,.and Justices of the Beyottth. Courts
pf Qyor and Termlner agd Qenorbl Jail Delivery in
said counties, and. Samuel Woddburn and Michael
Cooklin, Judges of the Courts of Oyojrand Termi-
ner and General Sail Delivery for tho trial of all
capital and other offenders, in the said’ county of
Cumberland, by thoir precepts to me directed, dated
the 27th day of August, 1660, have ordered the.
Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holdcn at Carliafo, on the 2d Monday of
November, iB6O,(being thq 12th. day,) at XOo’elook la
tho forenoon, to continue two weeks. ; -

NOTICE ia hereby, giyoq.to the Coroner, Justices .
of the, Peace, and Constables of the said county .of
Cumberland, that they are by. the said precept com-
manded to ho then and there in their, proper .per-*
sons, with tlioir rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all otherremembrances, to dothose
things which to their offices appertain to bo deno,
and all those that are hpunfi. by recognuances, to
prosecute against' the prisoners .(hat are or then
shall ho in tbp Jail of said county, are to betberoto
prosecute them as shall he just. • v

ROBERT . MACARTNEY, Shtriff. '■Carlisle, Soptombor 6, 1860;

CARLISLE FOtiNDRYt
inc*

. sr ' /• .73. ’.i

Farming'implement Dcpcf.
F- GARDNER & ,CO. now manufacture

• and keep conatantly_FOE, their
extensive.Steam Works,on East,Main s{., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implemquti, .of('wqJl known and approvodn.SQfuhjosai toFarmerl,
among which they would poll especial attention m

' . . , ynLLovQunrfp ostkhnlTEß ± .
Patent Gum Spring Gratia Prill,

which Las taken over fifty first class! premium* at
Siuto and County Fairs. Tv tbo farmers ef- Cqqv
berland, York and Perry counties wo need not spook
in.detail of the merits of this drill, as scores ofthem,
are now in uso on tbo best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established as tbo most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United Stated
It.sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley andj3rass.,evenly
and regular, without bunchingttm.t£pd,< .iTho gum
springs pass,tty} drill over stumps anclsiones, with-
out breaking pins'or tbo drill. Fpr regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following Articles; which wo can recommend
.to farmers Os reliable Implements ofostftblUhed
character: ; , •-

MornsoWs. Patent Com tt. •
Lash's Patent Straw and Fodder Cutte*,
. Jtrtdendolf’s Patent Com Shelter,

Johnston's Cast Iron Hogs’Troughj
Ham’s Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Plough .

Castings of various patterns* Corn Crushers, and 1

other articles for farmers tod numorous'to,.fliontion,
.Also, Egg Goal Stoves plate. Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ,6f;qf|ier castings for honao
keepers and others.' Wo have also as attractive
variety ofpatterns for . ‘

J .
4

IRON RAIDINGS;' -
and Cemetery enclosures; to whioh wo wohl<f coil
attcntfoK. v ;., a .

STEAM ENGINES, AND MILL GEARINfL,
To this department of ourbusiness wo give pais

ticular attention. Our already extensive Atafl|c .of
patterns for paper, flour, and sawjpijD gearipg,i*
constantly increasing., MiUowhicrsand millwrights
will b? with!. a printed .catalogue pf opr,
‘various mill patterns on application. '.Our maahlaa
shop comprises all tbo various, tpol.s. for .turning,
planing and finishing shafting and costing, by good
and caruCal machinists. ->

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,; ■
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to- 36- h.erse
power,' built in the best stylo andpn (tceepwqdatinj"
terms.' Engines built at our establishment may be
scon in successful operation at many of,the largest
distilleries and tannnories in Carlisle, and Cumb d.
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners,of which we
confidentlyrefer for information,^-{,<> their offioion-
cy. Persons wanting Steam, JJng(ujrt are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere. , i . • ■ 1

POOR FACTORY.
1 Connected our establishment is a steam Sash
■and Aloof Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING, MATERIALS, /■
for the mqst iostly as well as the plainest hods*,

i Winder* Gash furnished from'five cents upward, ac-
cording to sire ofglass; Window Framesfrom SI,SI
..upward;.Shutters and Rolling■ Blinds from $J.1,5
upward,; Door frames, from $1,15 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, (las-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fhney(Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles n/eded ip house
building, furnished at the loWbsjUprioes/and of ths
best quality of lumber. *3>*Titfe are also prepared
as bcsotdfors to build and repair BURDEN ,OAM : vfor transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. . / .

The continued patronage
thlly solloited.' Orders by mall. pfom*ptly attond-
cd to , - F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 8,1BB6; ~

Grain cradles. .Jjistreceived the largest assortment of Grain
Gradies ever offo od in the place, of ail the different
makes, with Englisjh and American Sy thee, at man-
ufacturers’ prioes, at the hardware store of-

June 21. H. SAXTON.

Onn GRINDSTONES of all aizos, warron-/C\J\Jud ofthe best quality, just received at H
Saxton’s.

March 8, 186 .

A Family Picture.
• Here is a family,picture from Fraier, which
we shrewdly suspect might bo [matched, mu-
foiwmtiiandisjl in many a house on this side
of the Atlantic:

“You sjt down, my dear friend, in your
snug library, beside the evening Are. The
blast without is hardly heard through the
.drawn curtains. Your wife is there, and your
two 'gtown-up daughters. You fool thankfulthat after the bustle of the day you have this
quiet retreat; whore you may rest, and refit
yourself for another day With its bustle. ■ But
the conversation goes on. Nothing .is talked
ofcbnt'the failings .of your ' servants, and the
ihipuqbnceof your boys; unless, indeed, itbo
the supercilious bow with which Mrs. Snooks
that'afternoon passed your wife, and tho fact
that the pleasantest dinner party at which
you assisted the evoningbefqre atMrs. Smith’s,
has booh ascertained to hove been one of a
second chop character, ihis_ more, honored
guests having dined on aprevious day. Every
petty, disagreeable in' your lot, in short, is
broughtbut, turned ingeniously in every pos-
sible light, and aggravated in the highest de-
gree. The naturnl ond- necessary results fol-
low. An houror less of this discipline, brings
oir.parties to a sulky and snappish frfime of
mind. And instead of the cheerful and
thankful mood in which you were disposed to
be, when you sat down, you find that your
.whole moral nature is jarred and out of gear.
And your wife, your daughters ond yourself

Eoss ihtd moody, sullen silence over your
ooks—books which you arc not likely this

evening much to appreciate or enjoy. Now,
I put it to every sensible reader, whether
there be not a.great deal too much of this
kind of thing?” .

Anticipating his Fate.—Tho Reading
Timex says that John Warren, convicted of
the murder of an unknown woman near Ham-
burg, in that county, at the last term ofCourt,
and now confined inthe countyprison, refuses
to eat, being determined to die by starvation
rather than on the gallows. ,

O* The Black Republican national execu-
tive committee, having concluded thatLincoln
is bound, to be elected, now urge their friends
to look out and'secure a Congress favorable
to his administration. How disappointed
those committee men would feel if Mr. Lin-
coln should not happen to be elected after
all! ’

C7* Joseph Quincy, sr., of Boston, has writ-
ten a letter saying that nearly, if not quite,
seventy years since ho had thehonor of join-
ing in. a dance at Concert Hall, Boston, with
the iiako of Kent, 'grandfather of Baron Ren-
frew, and,, if his ,ago did not prohibit, would
esteem it an honor to unite on a like occasion
with the grandson. ■ «

?K!77.Thb telegraph states that the Prince of
Wales has avowed his intention of returning
to this country for a winter tour in the South-
ern States. This visit, he says, will be made
at no .very distant day, Tho royal squadron
which is intended to convey his Royal .High-,
ness home, has arrived at Portlnnd, Maine.

: Jfiarnfli;
On the Hth inst., by tho Rev, Jacob Fry,

Mr. Wm. B. Spanoeer, to Mias MaeyE. Noa-
keß, both of this place.

■On the 17th inst.,. by the .same, Mr, Elias
Tkosti.e, to Miss Lydia Zua, both of Perry
county.

fflarbtsl.;
Philadelphia, Oct'r 25,

Flour, and Meal.—>FJour'continues cxlroraicly
quiet—tho dcmnndvbeing limited .both for expqrt
and home consumption,‘but there appears no dispo-*
Sition to accept,, lower figures, on tho contrary an
advance of 12£ cts’is. demanded. The sales dro
mostly confined to tho Ifronts of: tho retailors and
bakers, from $5,75 to $5,81 for. superfine;.sB,oo@
$O,OO for extras, aiid $6,75@57for extrafamily and
fancy lots—according (o'quality. ’ Rye Flour is
scarce and held firmly, at $4,25.. Pennsylvania'
Coni Meal sells at $3,50 per barrel, and Brandy-
wine at $3,75. • ;

Grain.—There is alight, supply of Wheat and
a limited demand,. Sales of 2000 bushels prime'
Western red at $140; good Southern at $133, and
white $l4l@X5O. Rye is wanted at 80 cents.—
Corn is firm, with sales of gopd yellow at,72 cent)?.
Oats arc steady, with sales of prime Delaware at 35
cents, and Pennsylvania at 30 cents. New York
Burley sold at 00 cents, and Barley Malt.ot 05 cents
per bushel.

Cloversked is in demand, at $0 87 per 64,1bs.—
Small sales of Timothy at $2 62, and Flaxseed at
$1 62 per bushel. ,

Whisky is quiet. Sales, pf Pennsylvania at 23
cents; Ohio at 23c.; libels. at 22, cents, and Drudge
at 21J cents.

CARLISLE MARKET.—October 23.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt
Flour, Superfine, per bbl., ■*>', ',..55,25

do., Extra, do., , 5,50
do., Family, . do., 5,50
do.. Rye, do., 5,50

White Wheat, per bushel, 1,30
Red Wheat, . dp., V • 1,00 to 1,20
Rye, : do., 70
Corn, do., 66
Oats, do.;, - 28
Fall Barley, do., 70
SpringBarley, do., 66
Clovesseed, do,, 5;50
Timothyrekd, -do., . . 2,(^0

* -—■— *' »•*

Notice;
LETTERS testamentary- upon th&eatdtn-of

tho Hon. Samuel Wopdburh, late of. §oiith Mid-
dleton township, deceased/haYo been issued by the
Register of Cumberland the* subscribers,
the first named reading in the bofougfa CfOarlislef
and the *!Ust named' In Newton township. All
persons indebted to said estate iCteT hereby' re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those" Ha-
ving claims will present them for settlement to7

FEED’K. V WATTS,
* SKILES WOODBURN.

• • ■ • Executors.
October 25j 1860—6 t

.'•< , A ■.Vf-J"'\r.riy. V

frail and'Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS..

GRANVILLE SS.TOKES>
'

OWE PRICE Ollt
Clothing Emporium.

No. 607, Chestnut Street. 1 '

, A sUperb stock offine French, English and
American . • , . . , ; ,

CLOTHS, .
. CASSIMERES , •

'

'
. ... and VESTINGS,

FOR City and-Country trade, with an 'un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at the lowest cash prices.
JS& Bat ONE PRICE is asked, and a GIFT of

intrinsic worth and uso presented with each article.
Bold. : -

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and sent to order to.aoy
address. 1

In inaugurating this new system of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on the
minds of the patrons of bis establishment, that tho
cost of the gift is deducted from, and Hot added to
the price of tho article sold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, and at
the same time, to realize a remunerative profit.

All articles guaranteed to give entiresatisfaction.
GRANVILLE STOKES*

ONE PRICE CLOTHING .EMPORIUM. •

CO7, Chestnut Street.
, October 25, 18G(K

Please Take Notice.

THE firm of LEIDICII & SAWYER has
bepn changed to. Loidicb,: Sawyer & Miller.—

Persons knowing themselves indebted to the old
firm are requested to call and pay their accounts,
ns wo arc in want of money.

LEIDICH A SAWYER. ~Wo are receiving.daily NEW GOODS of all kinds,
suitable for the season. Please call at our neto room,
one door below Martin's HoteL

LEIDICII, SAWYER A MILLER.
'-Curd. - ' ■

DK< T. C. STEVENSON has removed to
the house recently occupied.by Richard Par-

ker, Esq., throe doors west of Glass' Hotel, West
High street, . .

Carlisle, Sept. 18, 1800—3 m
A CARD.'

An Appealfrom the Catholics of Carlisle to
the Charity of their Fellow-Citizens. ,

TIIE public are already aware of tho de-
strnction of. our. church by fire—a calamity

which falls heavily upon us, from tho fact, that tho
congregation is vojry and very poor. Thoir
total.inability to rebuild has compelled them to
adopt this method of exciting tho sympathy of tho
community, and of soliciting the charitable aid 6f
the benevolent andhumahe, in. return for which,the
fervent prayers of a poor, distressed congregation
shall bo offered, to tho'Almighty. Any contribu-
tion? made for our relief will be thaukfully.rcoeivcd
by,the Rev, Edward McKee,Pastor, Rev. P, Maher,
of Harrisburg, Cupt. Long, or Mr- John Gillen, of

•-

Capt. Long, U. S. N., in connection with many of
his Catholic associates, of Carlisle, respectfully re-
quests that yon, the editors of tho foUoy&ig papers,
notice tho above: '

Baltimore , Mirror, . Baltimore j Frceman’a Jour-
nal, Now York; Boston 7V/of, Boston; Catholic
Herald(0 Visitor, Philadelphia.

Carlisle, Oct. 18, 1800..

Notice.
T ETTERS bf”AdfiTtnistration on the estate
J-iof Peter Sidle, Into of Upper Allen township,
deceased, have been grunted, by the Register Of
Cumberlandcounty to the'subscriber residing in the,
same .township. All persons Indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them lorsettle-
ment to- SARAH SIDLE, -1 dininietrdtrix.

October 18, 1800—01$ ,
„

.

.X . ' v**p|lce.
,T ETTERS. of administration on. thbestate
JLi 6f Eve Irvino,latq of Silver Spring town™ ip,;
doo'dv have been'granted *by tho Register of Cum-
berland county to tho/aubscribcr residing in, the
same township. All poisons indebted to said es-
tate ard required to make immediate payment, and)
those having claims to present them for settlement
to ANDREW IRVINE, Adm\% '

Dot. 4, 1860—81* . ' •

JA€KSUACEStI
THE subscriber-will stand his

JACKS for tlio ihlL season, at his stable in
Dickinson township. Farmers look to your inte-
rest. Terms moderate,,

September 27/1860
PETER PEEPER.

Caution.
THE. publio" are hereby •cautioned not to.

trust or harbor my wife, Elizabeth, .on- my ac-
count, she haying loft, xny hod and board without
juitcause or provocation;, I jam determined to pay;
no, debts of her contracting, cither for herself or the
two children she has taken away with her.

Abraham grove.
• Newton township, Sept.’ 20, 1800—0 t

. The, Best Chance for
GOOD BARGAINS.

Philip Arnold id ptui in ins old stand,-
two doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,

Hanover street; where ho , would bo happy to have
all those in search of good Goods, and very cheap,
to call and examine his oxtbnsivo.stock, having just
returned from the eastern cities, whore hp selected
with great care, a full and general, assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of Merinos,
Silks, Plain & Fancy,

, . Valencias, .
Cashmeres,

AU Wool Delaines,
Osmanlies, &c, f &c.

and a variety ofncsj/style Dress Goods.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!

Broobo, Thibet, Stella, and Blanket-Shawls in groat
.variety.

MANTLES,
Fancy colors, and Clack ClothMantles of the very

latest' stylos and at all prices. Plain and Fancy la-
dies 016th expressly for Mantles. Also a well se-
lected stock of-White Goods, English arid American
Prints, Ginghams,- Shootings, Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, and a complete stock of Cloths, Cussi-
mores and Vestings. . , , '

Carpetings, Carpetings.
,

Velvet, Brussels, Three Ply,. Ingrain and Rag.
Carpets, which in quantity and quality cannot.ibo
surpassed, all of which I will sell very cheap. Also
Oil Cloths of all widths, as cheap as can bo purchas-
ed elsewhere. ‘ ,/•

FURS, FURS, FURS;
in great quantity and very cheap. Mirrors of all
sizes and at tho lowest prices.

, .Thankful for past patronage, I solicit all to call
and examine, my largo and extensive stock/feeling
assured I can sell goods at such prices us will satis*
fy every one, that it is to their interest to buy of mo.

v PHILIP ARNOLD.
October 11, 1860. ' • '

Valuable Real Estate at Private Sale.
THE subscriber will offer nt Private Sale,

a valuable Farm situated ,in South Middleton
township, about 10 milos from Carlisle, near Wolfs
Tavern and on the Baltimore Turnpike, containing

140 Acres, more or less.
About two*thirds of Uio.landiis cleared, and la a

high stato of cultivation, having been limed twice,-
its crops comparefavorably with most limestone land
in tho valley. Tho balance is covered with fine,
chestnut and pino-tiniiborl •

*

- JP.Juett - The improvements are a large rind
97ltAroQI Py FRAME HOUSE,a new Bank

w|gfcl Ijl|{re Burn, and a never failing Spring at
door, a bearing orchard of applo

trees. .. .-.v'T r - '
This would bo an excellentopportunity for an on-,

crgotio man to mako hinjaelfa, valuable home.
’Persona do go

by calling oh 'S.'Knbads,,pn tbh promises. "

'For terms and other information apply to, tboaub-
BMibor, TCBidins 3i TOlles eftfifc of Carlisle, on the
Cumberland Valley Railroad,

' DAVID MILDER, Jn.
; October11, IB6o—.flt •

JUSX OPENED AND FOR SALK.
Quo of the cheapest andbosteek.Cted- stock? of

Dry Goods over opened in. CarJtele>'Pav is nuir ln-
tbo room ofA. W* Bontz, consisting id part,of\

SILK IIOBES/FANCY ANJ) I>LAXN? k j
Silks, Figured'Merinos, Cashmeres, all wool Do-
laiuos, rind cvcfy of Dress Goods soon in the
eastern markets.

CLOTH MANTLES,
colors and stripes of every .stylo. My stock of
Mantles it acknowledged to bo the mostcomploto
over opened in this place. . v

'

; :WHITE ,GO,CDS, ;
purchased from the best bousds inPhiladelphia and
New York, can bo bad pfmo, at.loss than usual ro-;
tail prices. I hitvb in this branch, Lipons, Laces,
Edgings; , Cambrics, .Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaoo-
notts,.Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ac., all ofwhich I ask
but an examination.

FURS.
Tbo bcst articlo of Sable, Siberian Squirrel, Ger-

man, Fitch, Lustre *<lo., Stone Martin and Silver
do. I have at least 200 Setts, out of which all can
select; •

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, American, French and English prints, all
of the best manufacture and colors, Lancaster,
Wntcrwist and Manchester Ginghams, Flannels,
Blankets, and everything usually found in a well
regulated dry goods store.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES. ..

Silk, Woolen* Cotton and Linen Hose for,children,'
ladies anti gentlemen; Kid, Kid Fmish, Silk, Lisle;
Thread and Cloth Gauntlets .for ladies, Kid, Lisle
Thread dud genome Buck Gloves for Goats,

MEN'S WEAR*
Cloths, Casslnieres, Vestings and Shawls. There is
no place this side of gentlemen

:can bo fitted but in better styles or qhttlHy of cloth
and at as low rates ns in mystore. Call and see
the now styles, of Fancy Cassimdrs, acknowledged
by the gentlemen #f Ibis place to bb tho prettiest
and.best oyer brought from tho Eastern markets.

cAkpJsts & on, CLOTHS.
Superfine two and thrco-Ply, Brussels and Velvet
Carpots>j}f all sizes and figures and.extremely \oiv:
prices, one, one and a quarter, one and a half,..two
ahd throe yards wide, Oil Cloth of thq vory host ar-
ticle dnd:sbld rat the very low.price offifty cobtaper
gquorp yard; • .:, . ,

Having enlarged, myroom and added every con-
venience and qontfort for customers, I invito all to
coll and examine a stock of goodspurchased for caah
and sffo 'lyby it if that A. W. Bontz can sell bisgoods
at each very low rates. It is to the' interest of all
whoare in need of Dry Goods to give our stock an

,Inspection, my motto is to soil, cheap and please my
customers.

A. W. BENTZ, B. Hanovonst.,
Nearly opposite tho P. 0.; Carlisle, Pa.

• 'iVofice. ;

LETTERS of- administration ,-ofc tlfo estate
of Edward.B. Ego, late of theboroaglvrQf,Cc£r-

li3lo, dco'd., havo boon issued by {ho Kdgiator of
Cumberlandconnty, to-the in
said borough. All-persona indebted to said ostato
are requestod to mako immediate .payment, and
those having,claims‘topresent them for settlement
to 1 ” PETE& F.-EGB, Adm'r. ,

Sepfc.: 27, 1800—Ot - ‘ , ■


